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Congrats, National 
Achievement Scholar 
Semifinalists 
The 1993 National Achievement 
Scholarship Program for Outstand-
ing Negro Students has named its 
semifinalists. These high school 
studenL~ wi ll go on to compete for 
differe;,t scholarships worth 
almosta total of $3 million! 
Chicago semifinalists arc: 
Carver: Tia Booker, Dorian 
Johnson, Kohmcc Parrett. 
Rrs 
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C hicago High School for 
Agricultural Science: Brenda 
Pryor 
Woodle. 
Morgan Park: Jason Collins, 
Felccia McCree. 
St.lgnatius: Jerel Banks, Seth 
Conyers, Stanley Da lencour, 
Perpetua Goodalf, Marlena Ragland. 
Monique Payne, Eric Ray, Michael 
S leet, Megan Valentine, Jimmie 
Wells, Carmen White. 
Congratulations! !! 
Speaking of... 
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Lincoln Par k: Heather Hill, 
Rachacl Holland. 
Lind blom Tech: Vincent Hi ll. 
Luther High School South: 
Patrick C urry, Jeremy Norris, Nicole 
Owens. 
St. Rita : Andrew McClendon. 
Uni versity of C hicago 
Labora tory : Ragan Sykes. 
Washington: William 
Cunningham. 
Whitney Young: Dan ie lle 
Anderson, Shari f Atkins, Kelli 
English, Charles Frazier, Kevin Hall, 
Olamidc Jarrett, Christopher Leach, 
Ebony Lofton, Sherry Nimpson, 
Did you know that the average 
person who speaks English has a 
vocabu lary of about 30,000 words? 
William Shakespeare spoke 24,000 
words! The average American 10-
ycar-old probably understands 
some 7,000 words and uses 700 
words an hour. 
Kalhy lluk.sa, Good Counsel; J>atric:ia Cuuo, Amundsen: 
Nic:ole p_ Oatlc, Jo~ptunum; Aracch Corona, Bowen: 
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Board funding cuts threaten high school sports programs 
TO PLAY OR NOT TO PLAY? 
Fro1n footbalL, to 
volleyball, to track, 
Chicago Public 
Schoof athletes 
work Izard at play, 
proving they aren't 
about to give up on 
High school students speak out!! 
Wh~n Ch1cago's publtc high schools opened 
on time tl1is school year wtthout any disLnct-
widc cutb:Jcks nouceable to students, tl1c; 
should have known tt was too good to be true. In 
late September, the Board of Educalion droprx:d 
a homb of bureaucracy, announctng it would 
slash mort: than S I million from the athletic and 
cxtracumcular aelivili~s budget. It followed up 
th:.lt blow With even more dev;u tating news-
tl1e ros~ibihty tllat all sports programs v.oultl he 
eltmllki!Ctl. 
"h's ~t.·mblc.TL htt me h.trd," sa1d Phtltppc 
Tatem, a JUntor <ll Wl11tncy Young and a 
member of tl1e varsity footbJIItcarn. "It' h.ud 
to pr:1ctiee knowing the board is not bchin<J 
yOt •. " 
Or tl1c pnncipals. On Sept. 27, the: voted 
un.llllmously to tcm1irute plans lor all 1\ mtcr 
and spring sports progmm. on Nov. l and all 
cxtracurncular aclivilics on Jan. 29 if funding 1s 
not restored. 
)chool Superintendent Ted Kunbrough 
qutd.ly appealed lo sporb cclcbnti~ · for 
donations, hut received no irnrnedtatc donJuon:. 
As tl1c cri. ~~gained momentum, speculations 
of\\ hat a \\Orld \\ llhout high school ~~ rts 
would tx: ltkc domulatcd conversations. 
"For son1~ of us it's (!>port.~) just a way out of 
gangs, and for others It 's JUSt a way to rcltcve 
sLrcs) from the school day," satd Tatem. "It 
gives me somctlung more producuve to do." 
LaJ...yJ Bltssct, senwr at Hirsch ~leLro, agreed. 
"Sports occupy thc1r (athletes') ttmc," she sa1d. 
"I JUSt feel they w11l find something dcsLrUcuvc 
to do." 
Sccnanos of t~.:en at11lct~ dropping out of 
school began to pt!e up nearly as high as tla~ 
already soat1ng dropout rate. 
"If sports arc cut out of t11e schools, the 
c.,ciung part of etlucatton IS cut out too," stud 
Nad1J Wtlliams, a Junior at Hirsch Metro. 
Out many teen athletes worned about more 
than JUSt the cxem:mcnt that wmes ~~ ith 
touchdowns and homcruns, For many stud~nts, 
sporL~ IS Lhe1r uckcl to a col kg~; ~ducauun. 
"!will be greatly :~lkctl'd tf Llll' sports 111ll bt· 
cut because I really want to go to college and I 
feel one of the only way T wtll get t11ere is if I get 
a sporLs schol;mhip," said sophomore Mtchael 
Berry, a member of South Shore's ba.>kctball 
team. 
Tatem aid, "My oltkr sister is tn college and 
n's hard for my parents to pay for me to go along 
with my sister w1tl1out a schol:.trship." 
Although not every athlete is lucky enough to 
get a scholarshtp, they satd t11e;. all profit in tllC 
values that sports teaches. 
Donald Tate, a lootball player at Lane Tech, 
'atd, "[I ;J(ue the tcam\\-Ork behtnd Sports 
oceausc 1l help:. along tn the future \\hen it's time 
to get along wit11 peers and co-workers." 
For seniors Ali~J Holman, a tt.:nnis player at 
Morgan P<trk, and Jamtn Chi, a sw1mmer at L..~nc 
Tech, it's the phy.;1cal ch:1llengc tl1at motivate~ 
them. 
"h hdps me mentally and physically to stay 1n 
shape," said Holman. "I love to work with my 
fncnd ·.The) arc my tea<.hcrs. They help me\~ it.R 
my techniques, I help them \\ itl1thetrs. I Jo,e tO 
\\in, (but), even \\hen !lose I have my friends 
on the tlam to :upport me."' 
Cht said,''( think it's import.:lnt to tay in 
shape. lt 'sa good'' ay to meet people and make 
new friends. It's bcucr than situng in front of t11c 
telev1sion."' 
For now, Ch1 and Holman don't ha1e to 1\0rry 
about tx:con11ng couch potatoes. Pri1 ate funds 
hai'C been organ11ed to J...ecp spons programs 
runntng for at least tl1c r~t of this ·ehool year. 
But LCen athletes could be tn for anotl1er 
bureaucmuc a11 akcntng ne.\l year. ''It's JUSt 
heartbrcaktng," satd Tatem. "'E'el)' ume we try 
to do somcthtng t11ey JUSt take it a11 ay." 
hell a C.tlamb 
\lun:1ging [diM 
Lincoln Par~ 
With rcporb fn>m Rima \ c I~ 
Ci() Editor'·~~~ 
Lane T"·h 
and 'taJT Writrrs Lorna \!Jlt•~ 1 
Hir h 
and 1\a>h',hJIIO T_1 lu 
~~O~Jn Pari, 
When !11c Board of Education cut 
!11c sporiS funds by more !11an 40 
percent, member thought they were 
solving a problem. They view sports 
a.~ less important than acaden11cs. 
butl11ey don ' t consider one thing: 
lllc cducauon.tl value of athletics. 
Be1ng on a team teaches 
studeniS disc1pline, si.ICngth, and 
how to work wil11 olller people. It 
gives studeniS pride in thc1r school. 
The phrase "exercising your body as 
well as your mind" applies in every 
single sport lllcrc is. So when you 
stop i1aving sports in schools, you 
take out an important part of 
cduc;-Jion. The Board, by cutting 
ou t part of llle funds alloned to 
sporiS, i~ tellmg the studeniS lllat 
poriS aren ' t high on the1r list of 
priorities. And for some stuckms, 
spori.S really mauer. So 1s that 
saymg !11at what mauers to the 
student doesn' t really mauer to llle 
Board? 
And the studenL~ seem to be 
sensing llle apparent lack of canng. 
Look at our d.ropout rate. Accord1ng 
lO SlaliSLICS, 1111991, 21 ofourCil) 's 
6-+ high schools ranked 111 !11e f1rst 
percentile, which means lllC) were 
among !11c '' orst in the nauon. 
Fifty-e1ght had an average of single 
d1git ACT scores, wh1ch means lllcy 
ranked in U!C bouom 10 percent 
nationally. The overall graduauon 
rate was 47 percent. It dropped to as 
" .. Paul will always 
be in my heart. To 
some, he ;s 
considered a cold-
hearted kil!er. .. To 
me, he's still Paul, 
and always will be." 
Lorraine Maloney 
More than just a sport. .. an education 
low as II percent in some schools. 
The scores, and rates, haven' t 
gotten any bcuer. 
But it 's notjustllle dropout 
rate. It 's what the possible clunma-
tion of sporL~ could mean to students 
,, ho plan on using a spons scholar-
ship to go to college. If the budget 
cui.S ex tend to a full ehmmallon of 
sporiS programs next year, docs this 
destroy !lteir plans? Maybe not for 
football players, who get to fini sh 
!11cir season, but what about all lllos~.: 
star ba. ketball players who won't 
get recruited, because scouts won't 
sec !11em play? 
Most of all, though, how do !111.: 
cuiS affcctlllc attiwdc ot l11e 
everyday allllete who looks forward 
w something to do after school, who 
lltrives in compc.t.it.ive situations, 
who likes :~nd needs llle aucntion of 
being sing led out and noticed, whose 
sel f-image is directly related to how 
well he or she can play sporL-;? 
The schools arc supposed to be 
working for us, but they arc work-
ing against us. The administration 
doesn't understand lllat !11ey arc 
culling out an important part of our 
education 
Rima Vesely 
City F:di!orii'iews 
Lane Tech 
Teen who murdered w~s my friend 
Knowing the other side makes the difference 
Anyone who knows me, J..nows 
for a factl11at talkmg is one of my 
fa, ont~.: JXIstunes, bu t for !11e first 
time.:, I am actually speechless. 
About two wed.s ago, I had l11e 
1111sfonune of wa tching one of my 
school fnends on the evenmg news. 
I k wasn't be1ng rccognited for a 
victory wllh l11e football team. 
Nc1!11er was he hemg honored for 
ouL~tandmg scholastic ac h1evcmcms. 
My lnend w.ts no longcr a boy w1!11 
whom I went to school. lie was 
" the boy thJt J..illcd that lady," th~.: 
People's Cias l' lllployce 11 hom he 
raped, heat and killed whe n she 
came ullo Ius horne to rc~tore 
ek't:tm-;11 St'fVICCS. 
Ami~.: I rom readmg the anicks 
111 the newspapers, and hearing the 
story on severa l rad10 stations, llter~.: 
wa\ nollung hJ..e sce1ng Ius picture 
on the news. 
Even l110ugh I J..new who 
commiued the cnme, when I saw his 
photo, I lllllllcthatl'ly I rotc. Tears 
!11at I never knew wc.:rc ms1de me 
began to flow like a ri ver of water. 
The only !lung !11atl cou ld say was 
"Oh my God, not Paul" 
1l1e woman Paul k.illcd became 
the victim of a v1clim. Paul was a 
very outgoing person. He always 
waiJ..ed do"' n the halls speaJ..ing to 
everyone, hut h1s true fncnds knew 
of l11e problems that he had, bolll 
domesu,· .tnd emouonal. Maybe 
lliat's wha t caused tum to explode. 
One of the most unerestmg 
thmgs abuutth1s ''hole thmg IS th o.! 
tact that before the new~casters had 
even released the name of the 
accused, sornetlung on the inside of 
1111.: J..new exac tly who 1t was. It was 
at that pomt I knew that somct11ing 
was definitely wrong. 
Whenever I ge t the courage, I 
promised myse lf that I would 
go pay hun a v1sit. I can't really 
JUdge h1m to say "how could he" or 
anyth1ng like Ul.ll, because I do not 
know what kind or s tress that he was 
under. The truth is, anybody can 
Sn3p. 
As long as I am alive, Paul will 
always be in my heart. To some, he 
is considered a cold-hearted k.11lcr, 
which may be true, but I never knew 
hun as such. To me, he's still Paul, 
and always will be. 
I often wonder what I would do 
1f I hnre the burdens that hl' did. I'm 
not try mg to come to Ius defense, 
because the truth 1s, a lady is dcad 
today because of lum. The only 
thing that I am doing is telling the 
truth abou t his ch;lrJcter, you J..now, 
UH! pan !11at the news media never 
spoJ..e of. 
Being on the olller side of the 
fence has caused me to be more 
unbwscd in my vic'' ing of people. 
have learned never to judge a book 
by its cover, because you neve r 
know what's inside until you take 
!11e time to look. 
The painfull11ing is !11e fact 
lllat Paul ''asn'tjust a class mate. 
He was my friend. We talked about 
everyday problems, and things that 
neither of us had control over. In 
spite of how "tough" times were, 1 
alway told him th1s: Tough times 
don'tlast, but toug h people do. I 
wonder if he thought about that. And 
I wondcc if he could ha1e been l11at 
tough. 
Lorraine Cher'ec ~l ulone) 
tuff" ritcr 
llir h ~lctro 
in banking as well as ()ther areas m 
business. 
TllC "Youth Credit Union" is run by 
the studcnL~; LCachcrs arc advisors, 
This page made possible 
by Continental Bank 
Foundation 
Schools open up world of business guidJ.ng and traimng l.hc students. Thc"mimschool" fcaLurcs a S2 dcpo~itto 
open accounL~. S tudcnts 
a<;sist in the Youth Crcd1t 
Union dunng tlJCir lunch 
pcnci<.l. Along with 
sa.lcs,accounung.bank-
acccplilllce, and re.ccipts, 
t11Cy will show pmgn:s..<; 
UlfOUgh r()nfollOS. 
Schools have now brought the world 
of business to classrooms. 
Schools such as Taft High Schoo~ 
and Lucy Flowcr High School have 
added business into their curriculum. 
Taft High School offers a typical 
program of specialized busmcss classes, 
while Flower has a more pr:lCtical-
oricntc{i program, when.: swdcnts run 
their own business. 
Other schools with entrepreneurial 
programs are: Wesunghouse; Ctucago 
Vocational; Austin; Orr, Industrial 
Skills Ccntcr; Kclvyn P.dfk; Clcmemc, 
and Ho~ Middle School 
Waus and his LSC are not the only 
ones that favor this progr.un. " ll 's a 
preu.y good idea. The classes are 
smaller, the L.CaChcrs arc bcu.cr. The 
IC.lchcrs m the 
schoo I conccn-
l.r.lte [more] on 
the studcnl-', they 
pa) more 
aucnuon, ··David 
Howe, a 
sophomore at the 
"muu-schooL'' 
s::ud. 
Thc"mini-
schoo I" con.' ists 
of sc.:lcctcd 
f~shmcnor 
'""hercsLudcnL<>arcexpcctcd to n.x:c1ve 
an A, B, or an incomplctc.lncompletcs 
may result in rcpca.l.lng the class." But 
somcurncs ll can hcrc:tlly hard. I wasn't 
rca.ll y prepared I at 
fln>tj. If I get an A or 
B. 1 soli fXISS. It 
pu. he.~ you lO do the 
work or else you 
have LO take lhc 
Ctlurse over or make 
up l.hc work," s..ud 
Enka RcxlriguC/, a 
sophornon.: at the 
"mu11school." 
\\'1tl1 tl1c aid of 
T11is portfolio wrll he 
kept tltroughoul high 
school so a senior, for 
eXJ.rnplc, could look back 
;~t a fn;shman paper and 
sl'c m I! takes as well as 
improvcllll.'nL<;. Portfolio' 
and"mini-b.:mk"paniCi(Xl· 
l.ionlk:tcrm me grJLk:s. 
An umleruanilm;: of compUler technology and lis tLUs 
IS unportn'll ;or tlwse wah 11 j:Jt,ue m bunness 
At Taft High School the IK!w 
program "Busine..-;s, \la:"kcling, and 
Entn.:pn.:neurship, School Within a 
School,'' will provide 3::!5 oftl~ 1667 
swck."'llS a chance to "pn.:pan: stud..:nL'> 
for ca.n:cn; in commerce and indu~li)·." 
_, . 1 s, m,• 'chools Junt l•t:gt•n ro t,acll SO[nlOillOI"C:-,anu 
'\ 115,WO I rom 
pmalc ,ul{l k1k r.1l 
\IX:.ILJOII.tl rduc:.won 
~1nncyprn' 1c.k:d I rum granlsand 
propo>ab al~o lun<b tlJCSch h~uc Shop, 
11l1Crc IK>OI suppJrc<;:In.: sold; thcS\v.1.p 
Shopw h..:~'lud 'lib help tc.r hcrsu·c .. w .. • 
d<lllllll nl.! Ltlldhdpconununay 
For the tlurd) ear in a 
row. national recruitment 
lll college~ for jobs is 
dO\HJ In the \-.ork place. 33 
perCCIIf je>t cr llC\~ nradu-
ate\" are expected to be 
hired in 199?. Tuittonfor 
college o up and numy 
,\tlld~:nt.\ cannot afford to 
It <liS tilt' JAllls oj t ntr, prt·n, ttrslup juniors orsc1110rs huxb. UIC mull· 
chool "1ll rn>vldc ~cruor intcmslups. 
cnnm1uruty sen K"C, atKlli I J liTJl.'· 
n.: Klcnl.! till outlom1S; .md tliC llC\1 Cull! 
and Bouuquc hops. The progmm's idea bcg:m with the 
principal, Wi.lliam WaLL<>. and the Loc.1l 
School Council (LSC) WalL" asked 
himself. "Are there schools th:J.L work? 
[During] an extensive search, I found 
Lha.t high schools are f:uling badly. l..oL.; 
of kids are dropping ouL even in 
suburbs. Education is not doang wdl; 
kids read Sha.k~"}"X:an: bul can't writc a 
business leu.cr. [1 discovcn.:d J that 
schools that work have JXl!CI1lS, 
teachers that tend to be smaller and 
[more] focused LOa theme.~ 
"'ho cho~ a husir~ s course a.-. an 
clecti11.. Stulk:nts tlke the u, u.tl 
class<.."5 such .1s E11glish, 1\ I.1tl1, and 
Suer tee. 'fhc only tl1lf en:rK't' L' tlwt 
"tllC) 'reoricmcdtowa.n.Jbu in~,," 
aid Howe. 
For C\amplc. in Engh h UlC)' k~1m 
110\\ to wntc :.1 bthl~' lclllr. 
Accoum.ingand word prcx:cs, rng.tre 
taughL d .. r-;ntling on tl1e W..l<lc lcvc.:L 
StudcnL~ must have 22cn.:tlJL<; by 
cnJOrycar. 
StudcnL~ follow tl1e Ou tcomc Based 
Educauon, lhc new gmiling system, 
Why start your own business? 
"It g1ves them [people] a chance LO do what they want to do. Small 
businesses are more vital to the cconomy.They serve a useful 
purpose."said Sara Schifrin, a counselor at the Women's Bus1ncss 
Development Center. 
Pros of starting your own business: 
* you arc the boss 
*you don't need a college degree 
* technology such as computers has advanced mak1ng ll easier 
* workday Limes arc nexiblc 
* you ofLcn pick and choose who you want to do busllless wiLh 
Cons of starting your own business: 
* it Lakes a great deal of time,money, and energy 
• you're laking a financial risk- you pay for everything 
* you must know a Jot abou t the field you arc going intO 
Note:box this 
Now, during the recessiOn, is a great Lime to stan your own 
business because as the recession li fts, you have made your 
mistakes ancl arc now ready to go, said Carol Kle11nan who wntes a 
nationally syndicated column about Jobs in t11e Chicago Tribune. 
Kleiman said one and a Ita If more women than the rate ol rncn 
have sLatted therr own bus mess. Th1s 1s partly because worm 11 have 
a harder time moving up 111 the work place. Chris Kowalke, spl"l:la l 
proJeCts coordrnator fro1n Wornen's Busu1css Development Cemcr, 
s:ud by tlte ycilr 2()00 more than half of small businesses will be 
owned by women. Today, 30 percent of 1.111 srnall businesses 1.1rc 
owned by wornen. Women business owner~hip is Lhe f<rslcst 
growing segment in t11e econorny. Por every onc business owned 
by rnan, three busmcsscs arc owned by worncn.lt is ex p~:l: tcd that 
for the year 1995, worncn-owned businesses wr ll ern ploy mor~: 
pcople than the Fortunc 500 (publidy owned corporal ions such as 
AT&T). 
:-.Jr.um tulc, Jl LuC) !·lower 1-hgh 
School tJJC" Ynut11 Cn:dit Uruon"rs 3 
hlr-1ncss nc.: 'cmun.:, pru1 rdmg 20-2~ of 
the 7(Xl Rower >lutknb 3 ch;ux:c "to 
ha\CUIC l..11l IX'CC; -..11} logooutm 
indlhlf) and~ able touoall :!!p..\;b 
I ICC<: ... If) to mn tl1C1ro" n 
hthioo ,,'\.1id Flo\\ rrpri11C1pal Dl•n•Lhy 
\\'lllkun.\. 
Since Flow rr is a vocatiorul school, 
\ 1 ~l) \ d.uqu,, 
'ILJfT \\ ntLr 
11~111tv Ju.JJ'l:l 
W lwt cl:-t..,,t..., can I tahc 
at tile high -.choollrH~Ilo 
prepare me for \l.lrting my 
own IJu.,incs!\'? 
-Accounting 
~o leadtn-; man. people to 
.Hart their 011 n busrncsses 
Tl ~ n or:th ~C\\ E'\-
prc . ion reportu ~ l(h_\ 
··u~.,~."~·r tl~·y choose will determine ' ·t k r· 
""""'"'" ~- r - ,. a r ·e mg 
\ t'la:quez begins WI in-
depth look at teen 
emrepreu11ership In this 
first irutallmenJ ~ e aruwer 
the question What can 
you learn in school to start 
you on your way? 
thcclusLJ:rofcwsscsr"K:cckd."s;ud _Macroeconomic-; and 
Willu.rn.,. i\-licroecon 
1l1C"Illll11bank"whrch L'i !XlilOfthc I 
"-Computers school curriculum 1s a n.:gularcbss. ·" 
Hen:, studcnl\ hamb-{)nc:<pcncncc-__'="=J~======---=:::::::~_:===========~ 
Once you know, 
then you can 
choose. Some choices don't come easy. 
But knowing your options can give you 
the confidence to make the right ones. If you 
think you're pregnant. we offer free testing so you 
can be sure. Then we talk with you about options--
all of your options. And if you choose an abortion. 
wr'll make sure it's conlfortable and affordable. 
Once you lmow. then you can d1oose. 
A Michigan Avenue Medical Center for Women 
(312) 726-2105 
Located downtown nenr publi tmnsportat!on. 
Student discounts are available. 
Why not to trip out over a gynecologist trip SPONSORED oY T•& WILLIAM C. IIANN£KMAN FOUI'IDATlON 
Step-by-step review 
shows it's not so bad A COLU~1.~ o~ TEEN IIEALTII ••o SEXUAL ISSUES 
Once you have reached your teen 
years, and especially if you arc sexually 
active, it's time to make the switch from 
a pediatrician or family practice doctor 
to a gynccologisL Going to a gynecolo-
gist is necessary, said Dr. S ychangco of 
Grant Hospital, because of possible 
infections and diseases that can be 
serious if left untreated. 
If you haven't ever been to a 
gynccologis~ here's a breakdown of 
what will happen. 
You' ll be asked to fill out papers 
about your previous medical history, and 
about you and your family. You will 
have to give a blood and urine sample to 
check for pregnancy, any disease, or 
v1ruses. The doctor will ask you 
questions such as, arc you sexually 
active? Have you ever had any sexually 
transmiLLcd diseases? And, when did 
you last mcrt~truatc? 
1l1en, yottr blood pressure will be 
taken. The doctor will place a stctJlo-
scope on your back and chest to listen to 
how you brcatJ1e. After Ul.'l~ tJ1e doctor 
will take a look at your cars and throat to 
check for any irregularities in glands 
surrounding UlC LhroaL Heigh~ weigh~ 
and temperature is takert 11lC ckx:tor 
then leaves the room so you can undress 
and put on an examining gown, and get 
on tlleexamining table. Thc doctor 
performs the breast examination, gently 
touching around your breasts and 
armpits, checking for any lumps or 
irrcgulari ties. 
1110sc lumps can be cancerous 
tumors, but thcy may also be non-
cancerous cysts. Either way, you need to 
know. You' U also be shown how to do 
tllisathome. 
lftllis is your first examination, you 
will be shown what will happen daring 
tlle pelvic exam. This is your Lime to ask 
any questions, if you don't understand or 
want to know more about tlle examina-
tion. You'll be asked to slide to tJ1e 
end of thc examination !able and place 
your feet in metal stirrups. Open your 
legs and relax your pelvic muscles. If 
you do not relax your exam will be 
painful. 
Thedoctorwilllookattlle~>utsidcof 
your vagina to check for any growtll or 
rasllCS. Then a speculum, a metal 
instrument tJutlooks kind of like a gun, 
will be placed in tJ1e vagina. 11lC doctor 
will try to warm tlle speculum so it won't 
be too cold. 11lC doctor uses thc 
speculum to check for abnonnalities. 
A pap smear is done witll the 
srx:culum in place. Here a small wooden 
applicator is inserted into thc vagina to 
obtain a sample of cervix tissue by 
scraping thc ccrv ix. The pap test is 
important because it detects any 
infections or cancer. 
To examine the uterus and ovaries, the 
doctor puts on rubber gloves and inserts 
one or two fingers in your vagina until 
the fingers touch your cervix. If tllis is 
uncomfortable tell your doctor and he/ 
she will try to make it as comfortable as 
possible, while placing tlle otller hand 
over your abdomen above tlle uterus. 
This is to tell tlle position, stupe, size, 
and tenderness of sexual organs. One 
problem that can be discovenxl tllrough 
tllis test is whether or not your uterus is 
large enough to carry a child. 
1l1C rectal examination feels a bit 
Illustration by Kelly Benjamin 
awkward.1l1edoctor will place two 
gloved fmgers into your rectum. This is 
to check for hemorrhoids, rectal disease, 
or fissures (tears in the skin of your 
rectum). The doctor tllrows tJlC gloves 
in tlle garbage afterward. 
Nicole P. CLark 
Staff ~+Titer 
Joscphinum 
BIOMEDICAL EQUIPMENT TECHNICIAN 
As a member of the clinical engineering team, biomedical equipment technicians (BMEl) evaluate, 
inspect, maintain, repair, and install medical equipment and instruments such as heart-lung machines, 
artificial kidney machines, patient monitors, and other devices used for medical therapy, diagnosis, and 
medical research. They also teach hospital staff or researchers how to operate biomedical equipment, 
and occassionally design a new piece of equipment for unusual cases. BMET's use hand tools, power 
tools, measuring devices, and analyzers as well as their own trouble-shooting skills to perform their job. 
They work in hospitals, medical equipment manufacturers, supply houses and with the government. 
Employment of BMET is projected to 
grow faster than the average for all 
occupations through the year 2000. 
Name 
Address 
City 
High School 
Age 
Career Interest 
Zip 
Sex Race 
Marvin Campbell (left), biomedical training coordinaJor 
and Florante Alfaro(right), biomedical technician check 
the function of an ECG machine aJ Children's Memorial 
Medical CenJer. 
Currently, there are several community 
colleges in the Chicago metropolitan area 
that offer a major in biomedical equipment 
technology leading to an associate degree. 
To learn more about this exciting career 
or other health-related careers, return this 
form. 
c Metropolitan Chicago Healthcare Council 222 South Riverside Plaza Chicago, IL 60606 
(312) 906-6049 BMET 
Abuse can lead to sexual activity:Two teens share their stories 
Editor's note: More tluln 130,000 
abuse cases are reported yearly. said 
Ed McMaJIJJ.S, chief of commwlica-
tions at the State of Illinois Building 
Ow of those cases 65.155 are 
physical abuse cases and abow 
65 .I 55 are neglect cases. Of the 
negled cases, 11,883 are sexual 
abuse cases. 
Tonya plans to 
au.cnd Chicago State 
University whcrcshe 
will major in business 
law. 
"I rcaliJe what 
happened to me in the 
past, but I just have to 
go on with my life," 
Tonyasays. 
SLJII, ways of 
dcaJing w1th abuse 
vary. 
"Our abuse and neglect rate is 
increasing because of drug use, our 
economy and people are now 
reporting abuse now more tluln they 
have in the past," says McManus. Illustration by ~lei ~toy 
Although s he is 
no longer sexually 
Being abused at a young age takes its 
wU years later. Ways of dealing with 
abuse for teens vary. Some rna y 
become violent, silent or withdrawn. 
The following teens became 
sexually active or sexually inacri~e 
during their individual s truggles ID 
cope with their never-ending abuse. 
Seventeen-year-old Tonya* is one 
such person, who chose ID txx:ome 
sexually inactive. 
After the death of her mother, 
Tonya, then 10, her brother and sister, 
moved in with their grandmother. 
There she was physically abused by her 
grandmother. "E ven now the abuse is s tiU 
a big part of me," Tonya says. 
When she was 15, Tonya ck:cickxl to 
escape the abuse by moving in wllh her 
older brother. Llule clid she realize her 
dctcrmmauon for a bcucr ltfe had yet to be 
sausficd. 
Dunng her swy, " My brother's f ncnd 
r.lpcd me," he said oftly, as her eyes 
began ID water. 
Tonya docsn 't plan to get married or 
have children. "I don't trUSt men," she 
says. 
Shalanda Dexter 
talks about UIC 
One of the reasons I chose the UnTVerslty 
of Illinois at Ch1cago 1s because 1t has 
one of the best h1story programs 1n the 
nation. 
The professors are great. Many of 
them have national and international 
reputations. And from the time I was a 
freshman, most of my Instructors have 
had doctoral degrees. 
Professors are access1ble to students, 
too, and that 's tmportant. Even in large 
lecture classes I've taken the initiative to 
introduce myself, and later, when I've 
seen those same professors walking 
across campus, they've remembered me. 
You don 't just have to discus s classroom 
mterests w1th them e1ther. 
Student hfe is great. At UIC I've had the 
opportunity to meet people from all over 
the world . Some students join fra ternities 
or sororities, but for those who don't 
there are all sorts of c lubs and 
organizations. Some are related to 
academic studtes, others a re not. E1the r 
way, they're a great way to meet people. 
And for minority s tudents who may be a 
little nervous about campus life their firs t 
semester, there are support groups. 
African-American students can join the 
Black Student Associa tion or vis 1t the 
African-American Cultural Center to meet 
people and share expenences . 
College life brings many pressures, but 
with the support I rece1ve at UIC, no one 
is going to stop me from getting what I 
want out of life. 
For more informat ion, call 
{312) 996-4350. 
Shalanda Dexter of the city's Near North Sldo 1S 
a senior majoring in history. 
ac tive, Karen\ an 
18-ycar-o ldwho was sexua lly 
abused as a ch•ld, says he r abuse 
ledto hcr fo rme r sex ua l acu vi ty. 
" ilostit (virginl ty) when r was 15.1L 
was the worst<.'Xpl'l1Cnce of my life. 
After tha t, I became a rml slu~" she says. 
Karen 's parcnt~dtvorccd when she 
was 3. "~\s I got older 111y mom am.l I 
dH.In' t gctaJo ngso I \\ Cnt to live w1th my 
d.ld atiO,"says~n. 
Her stay with her father lasted about 
s ix months, afte r w luch she returned to 
her mother. 
"For the next five years I was very 
rebellious. It got me intD a girl 's home." 
J<.amn Jived there for seven months and 
in a thrre-wcck period, "I ran away at 
least 10 times. I clidn' t feci I belonged 
there ... I wanted to come home,"shc 
says. 
Karen finally came homeatl7, one 
year ago th is September. 
Reviewing her past, she rcnccts that , 
"1 guess I did tl (sex) so guys would like 
me.:. But! didn' tltke myself." 
As for Karen's fuwrc, she says, " I 
Abuse coverage is sponsored by 
Jamee & Marshall Field 
Foundation ~ 
~ ~%--.~.--~~~~~--~~~~~~~w~ 
really am scared of the future. All I want 
to do is be happy and make the best life I 
can for myself ." 
"names have been changed 
\ldod) :\cgroo 
talf \\ riter 
Gage Park 
r---------------------, 
1 Support the Dream of Chicago's Teens 1 
: Advertise in New Expression's : 
1 Black History Month Issue 1 
I I 
I I 
I I 
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REAL MEN ... AIM HIGH 
Pursue your dreams and focus on your education and career goals 
Registm t1on IS gomg on now 
r l<t~nnody K1ng Coll~'<l<l 6800 S. w.•~!wQrth All('nu,, Call (J12) 962~7091•><i.'Y 
NOVII.\Illf.'R 1992 ~ ( 7 \
How Does Your Future Look? 
HOW ABOUT A BRIGHT, WELL-ROUNDED 
EDUCATION AT TRUMAN COLLEGE? 
Collvgv Tronsfvr Progroms 
• Bu~m ·ss Admm•c;trclliOn 
• [ ngmC'<'nng • MathematiC c; 
• Prf' M d•cme • Pre-Law 
• Psychology • Humantit1es 
Col'ftr Progroms 
• ursing • Datc1 Proce s1ng 
• Health lnformat1on Tech 
• Electron• Eng1neenng Tech. 
• Child Development • Secretana l 
• Drafting and Mach•n Des1gn 
• Chemical Laboratory Tech. 
AHD MORE! 
FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL: 
TRUMAN COLLEGE 
(312) 989-6061 or (312) 878-1700 
1145 W. WILSON • CHICAGO, ll60640 
"ONE Of THE CITY COLLEGES Of CHICAGO" 
Bar at 
CollegeLake 
Forest, Illinois 
Bar.lt. a priv.ne. four-year. co·ed 
college, offer" _2 maJors 111 14 dcpanmcnt 
for resident and commuter tudents wtth 
full-ttme or panttme st,uus. Barat\ beauti-
ful campus 1 · JU'\t 29 mile morth of C'h1· 
cago. 
Biology 
Chemistry 
Education 
English 
Managcment/Bu'\tness 
Performing Ans 
Theatre/Dance 
Humanittes 
huh/Computer 
SttH.hes 
ursing/BS1 
Poli tical c1cnce 
Phychology 
Religious Studies 
So •ology 
tudto Ans 
FOR lORE INFOR IATION 
CALL AD IISSIONS (708) /23-l-1000 Mn 
th10k1ng 
about 
We've Mode It Flexible I 
• Promp~ •ranscnpt evalua 
tlOO 
• Evemng and weekend 
classes 
• Concurrent enrollment 
wr:h other schools 
• Fmanctal aJd a•1atlable 
We' ve Mode It btellenfl 
• PersonaliZed educational 
programs 
• Small class me 
• Faculty of wor!o.ng profes 
SlODals 
• Enens1ve llltemlarop 
oppol'tllffi:Ies 
Wo'" Modo It CompAh~•'"' I 
• Acadr.m1c Computing 
• AtlVtl!tiSlll(l 
• Advt!rl!SIII(l Art 
• Arts MHnaqiJment 
• Comput><r Graphics 
• Dane•• 
• Enghsh 
• Fashion Bus1ness 
• Fast.Jon Oes1gn 
• Flct10n Writing 
• Film Vtdeo 
• FIM Ail 
• Graphic D ·s1gn 
• Illustration 
• lntenor Des1gn 
• Journalism 
• Liberal Educ1Uon Studtes 
• Maqazml! WuungiEc.htlng 
• MarkP.Unq 
• Marteung Co:nmurucauon 
• MUSIC 
• M US1C B ll51lle5S 
• Photography 
• ProfesSJOnal Wnung 
• Publlc Relallons 
• Radio/Sound 
• Science and Mathematics 
• Teienswn 
• Theater 
For more m.formauon, call 
(312) 663--1600, bt. \lO. 
~ c.ate.;e ld::!a ~dr_u "W'r.l':.cn': t~!i :.o w;• ;M;e ~ sn 
8'-~ .\'Q\ F.\18£~ 199w~----:---------------------------::---::---:----::---:-:---•t_b-;1011._~_--:-t•_-.. _.,..._~_CI!_Ilol_-·_:-..J_llC'_~.,...·--~-;n-:---c=--,..,.....,.~ 
What you don't know but should be asking about 
Why did you decide to go to college? 
pg 9 
pg 9 
pg 10 
pg 10 
pg 11 
pg 11 
pg 12 
pg 12 
COLLEGE 
GUIDE 
How am I going to pay for college? 
How to pay for college. 
Proposition 48. 
Some scholarships may be stranger than you th ink! 
College preparation calendar. 
Watch your P H D's 
1
i 'y0U Don't ~ 
"\X T T he follt-yca r college ad venture is 
T Jtn of excitement, growth, discovery, and - W 
crime. Yes, crime. What most high school grads BUT 
by 
M eida M cNeallVJutney 
Young 
lligh Scfwol 
never bother to find out, but discover on campus 
is the existence of a violent mme scene. 
According to an informal poll of high school 
students, almost none thought or«lrcd alx>ut a 
school's crime m:ord. \ Vhcn ~ked if he thought 
he'd be directly affected by a o;chool's crime 
ra"'Ord,onc \'\lhitney Young <:cnior repltcd, '1 
u..<ed to live in Englewood. Cnmc doesn't bother 
me." 
1hls attitude is prevalent among many t:ccns 
bcca use thC) arc u5Cd to the crime in an urban 
setting or they in, ply haven't thought of campus 
crime as one of their rna pr concern!>. 
Looking back over ncw!>papcr artid~ for the 
past decade, universities rcfuo..cd to rclca~ crinlC 
statistic. and to stress the cnme record as an 
important issue that college cand idatcs !>hould 
seriously consider before sclC\.-ting. But in 1986, it 
""'aS impossible to hide the fact that 19-ymr-<>ld 
JeanneOery was mlltdcrcd in her dorm room in 
Pennsylvania's Lehigh Univcr<>ity. llcr parent!> 
began a campaign for campus security reforms 
and brought the issue to the forefront of 
America' s eye,. Recently, Pcnn.,ylvania pa.-.o..cd 
into law Act 73, requiring public and private 
univcrsitie. to provide cnmc ~tab'>tlcs to parent., 
Last year at Southw~t M~o,ouri State 
University, US. Court judge R~ll G. Oark 
declared that a school IS not allowed to withhold 
information about campus crime. The 
university's fuard of Regents had been accused 
of trying to "cover up" information they didn't 
want the general pubhc to know. The Board 
denied the accusation and thedircctor of 
lips For Campus Safety 
Should be asking about 
univcrs1ty rckltic>n~. Paul Km~11d, -..11d th,1 t "en me 
report'- " 'oukl be made aval1.1hle <>n a d ;:uly b.l 'l'-
to news Ol};",mihllion~ amJt,tht·r. '' ho put nn file 
an on!-.'Oln!; RL'qU "-I tor Dontml.'Tll" tnm1." 
RJchJrd 
~======~ DO\\'TlL'S 
Dor~'-·n 
johno;on 
Fernando 
RamJte-lLS~~~~~~~ 
Rebecca Rauner. 
Staff Photographer 
Lincoln Park 
While thc:-c la""-s arc helping to cm1tc a 
campus-crime awart .. 'TlL"''· othn "- ·urity mm~ui"C'> 
have to lx.• taken m order to rmlly crmte <..1fc 
oolkgc c.m1pu.'ie"'. Tou~h dn1g a nd ilkohol 
polici~ hdpt.'C! to l"{'lill<'"t ' the <Timl.-, (t"-pt.'ti.JIIy 
rape) rcli!ttu l:ct -.ub<.tarKL' abu-.c In the FW·l thn. • 
years, the Organl/.Jtion on thL' Statu' fix the 
EduC<ltion c>t \\'omt'Tl, more th<~n Nl s;.mf' r.lf'l.' 
have lx'l.·n 1\:f-X>rltd on C<lmpu'l"i n.lhonwJdl•, 90 
rcrrent Of I\ hich took place at parlit.., at W hK h 
heavy dnnk.ing took pla 
WHY aid you decide to go to a 
At the Univcr.Jty of Colorado, oth loll' y th.1t 
all of their <..CXU.ll a .. sault c-.l .. 'L"" hilw t •n akohol 
related. Many uni\'Cf'olllc. h.1no ~abh~hl~ 
!;Cmin.1r. for women trnchmg th<..'fll the ruJL..., for 
campus S'lfctv. Colk~c. han• abo -.tq~pltl up 
prl.·vmtion by -.tratq,'l•·ally pk ·mg L'Tlll.'I'};Cncy 
phom .. .., an•und campu." and oHL"nng ~nrt 
o;cnic.u. at naght. New programs arc being tt..,t<'tl 
aCT'O'-~ the country to hdp reduce cnmc anJ 
increase S(.'Curity 
At George Wa<.hington Un1vcr..•ty m DC., a 
new photo I .D. card compkte with microch1p '' 
being tried out. The chip hold~ up to 10 pap;e!. of 
mfonnation on roch individll.ll. Thi'> card would 
allow student!> to gL't into all campus buildmgs 
with the usc of one specific card in..'>! cad of u~mg 
three or four. 
At other o;chool~. ~tudents and trochcr.. have 
put togdhcr programs lhcmo;clvcs to help stop 
crime. A new SCX:lltity program at the Umvcr..1ty 
of Califomi.:l ha~ n~ulttxl m a 17 pt'TCC!1t drop m 
viok11t crime. At Clwdand State, tht•re h.1s ix.'Cil .1 
B randie Brunner, 18, F~hmnn from Des 
MoinL'S, fowa mapring mlntcmational 
tudics at •Paul 
l1tns lroking for a lng city. Part of the n:llS<m 
m-zs, well, lli Moiru-s's kind q· hlring. I w · 
u"f:lkingfor a pbu:e where I couLf find things out rf 
clnss /{J l'nrich my t'liucation Ju.>re, like gving to 
drjft'rtmt otlhtral e1.rnts - things tlr1t don' t JUSI 
htq.~ zn fcrw:l 
Adam Snow, 24, Fn."'!>hman graduate 
student from Cahlomia mapting in Forr>1gn 
umguagc ,1t LDyola 
BecnzLse cf the L7!h>rtmnment. T1u:re's a lot rf 
thmgs to do m the aty, much more thm dou.m zn 
CfmrTJ~lign or lou..tl city. ! like the art anmmmity 
22 percent drop in a.-.o,aults and a 73 percent drop here. You Juroe the Art Inshhttl'; you }un>e the 
in burglarit"> due to its campu~ watch program 
Even the problem of racism is lx-ing addrc:.MX.I as 
a link to crime. At the Univel""ity of Wiscon>in, an 
awareness program is offering t'CluC<ltJonal 
programs and counscltng to help ~top hate crim<>s 
Oucngo Symphony; you htn'f.' a Lrzl( 1a:::::. corrmw-
nity ami I Itke to see tful! S<Jrt rf sluff. 
Doreen Johnson, 21, Senior from Kan."-JS 
and oommunity racism. 
All of this prt>vention can lln ly !>t'TVe to hdp m City, Missouri ma~)ring in English and 
the effort to :.top crime on college campu'>l.~. 
Prospective ~tudcnts nt't'C! to be con~dous of lhc 
Sct.'Ondary Fducation at DePaul 
violence on campuses. and d<> tht·ir p.1rt ,l',k for a 1 ·1 1 t .... k 1 1 t . . W'IS recn.11 et o run .,ac · allt so cmne o 
sch<>ol's en me sti.1ll~tu::!> from the ad m1ss1ons offke 
and compare. Be aware of what lit"> ahrnd. Wh,lt DePa11l. I strryed becntL"C the dty 1txlS mft'rtSting 
you know can't hllli you, but what you don' t ~~  -.·~ · ·~ 
know definitely ,m. ~ ~ ' 
').'4*~ ._. . 
~t ~~~ ~ 
)<I 
City College ? 
and bemuse ck/5..4:5 muJ things are gomg okny. The 
more I stay zn a city school/he more I learn thalzt's 
like a L'f.Tj Slrulil hr.un the rullj if's a,rrated The 
t1lumtion !S dcant atlli I am't really romplain 
llbf)llt it .. 
Richard Downs, 19, Sophomore from 
Oucago majoring in Sound Engineering at 
Columbia College 
Well, first of all. l dzdn' t hal-e the m1.mry ID go to 
a zma.mily, allif, serollif cf all, I thought that I 
w.Jztld ~able to l:rost my CPA up to~ able to get 
acupted znfo a unit't.'TSity. Mainly h:l.11!L."< I didn"t 
renlly umzt to liml! tht· city lnnuse I cord.J do ht..Te 
w}uzt I could do the sune tiring army. 
Fernando Ramirez, 22. Fn.-shma.n from 
Chicago majoring in Architec~ Jt Harold 
Wa hington 
Wt'lll }um:· /utl hi~ atllll mmt to L~t.•tta mysdf. 
It tws more cvm'ffiu'11t [l1r me trllll.SJXJr~z!Um u•zst•. 
I don' t hm'!! a et11 so tJw L just dro;. · me c1f right 
here .. b\' 
Slwlla Calamb,z 
Mana •ing Cditor 
Lincoln ?ork 
~ -----~~~~~:b . ..., "' ......._...~~~~--..:-.,,"'""''-. .. ,y, .... , .. ~"'~""'-"' .... ..-....~ 
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"How am I going to pay for college?" 
These arc the words echoed by thou-
sands of future collcgc-goers, many of 
whom don' t have the means to pay for 
college on their own or can barely meet 
payment on tuition alone. Add to their tab the ever-
skyrocketing cost of higher education and their dreams 
of a college seem to appear even further down the road. 
But don't give up so easily. Financial aid, in the form of 
loans, grants and scholarships account for a large percentage 
of relief from those ever-burdensome tuition bills. Tony 
Gunia, director of financial aid at lllinois Institute of Technol-
ogy, agrees that the earlier the student applies, the greater his 
or her chances are for receiving those 
services. "Definitely, I'm sure that at .\~ J 
most schools funds are limited," Gunia 
said. "You should apply early spring, 
senior year, january 1, prior to starting 
school in the fall." 
In addition to funds being limited, Gunia 
hinted at a possible upcoming change in 
the way financial assistance is applied for. .!: 
Today when the federal government ~ 
receives your financial aid forms they J: 
automatically send the information to the 
state to determine eligibility for state ~ 
assistance. "That may change next year. 
You might have to apply for federal and 
state assistance," he said. 
If that's the case you better be ready for a 
longer wait for response because of the 
doubled number of papers to be filed. •,x;areof!m 
Two types of aid can be rcceived.Self-help includes loans 
from the bank of college of your choice, and college work 
study programs. 
Gift aid includes grants and scholarships. Resources that 
might be helpful to you include the local library. The central 
Chicago library, the Harold Washington Library, has books 
containing information on hundreds of minority and general 
scholarships, and grants. Contact the college you plan to 
attend, and you may be able to devise a special payment plan. 
Middle-income families face the same financial difficulties as 
low-income families when it comes to paying for college, 
sometimes more so because their income is too high to receive 
certain services, yet it's too low to boot the whole tuition cost. 
For families Gunia said, "make an appointment with a coun-
selor to explore your options. Bring with you tax returns, 
financial statements, and account information." Remember, 
the earlier the better! 
by 
Farid Muhammad 
Wisltes for 
C:OIIege Money 
P icturc this: the college of your choice costs way over your parent's 
budget. The scholarship you've been counting on has just been refused. 
Your parents arc planning on you going into the family business- a 
funeral parlor. Is there any way out? YES!!! 
The U.S. Department of Education offers financial aidfor college. 
Included arc the U.S. Department of Education's "Application for "Fed-
eral Student Aid" (AFSA), the college scholarship service's "Financial Aid 
Form" (FAF), the American College testing Program's "Family Financial 
Statement'' (FFS), and the United Student Aid Funds" (USAF). Get forms 
at school, or calll-800-4-FED-AID. 
To be considered for federal student aid, check off the box on the form 
to have information sent to the Federal Processing Center. 
When you complete the federal application or apply for 
federal aid using one of the forms listed above, you will receive 
a Student Aid Report (SAR). 
Your Federal Student Aid Application must be received at 
the Federal Processing Center by May 3, 1993. Send the 
application early!! 
Forms of grants and loans include Pell grants, which are 
based on need and do not have to be repaid. Awards are 
granted up to $2,400. They are based upon your Pell Grant 
Index number, (which is determined by eligibility) cost of 
your education, whether you are a part-time or full-time 
student, and length of enrollment. 
Others are Stafford Loans, Plus Loans, and Supplemental 
Loans for students. A Stafford Loan is a low-interest loan 
made by a bank, savings and loan, or credit union. Financial 
need must be proven. First- or second- year undergraduate students may 
borrow up to $2,625 a year. For an application, write to: Illinois Student 
Assistance Commission 106 Wilmot Road Deerfield, IL 60015 
College Work/Study: this program provides jobs based on financial 
need. It pays minimum wage. You must apply through the college. The 
jobs can be on-campus or off-campus, and will either be for a public or 
non-profit organization. 
So smoothe out those worry lines, pull out that gray hair, kiss that 
funeral parlor good-bye, and get busy applying! 
by 
Rima Vesely 
City Editor I Nt!Ws 
Lane Tech 
staff writer :=~~-=~1~i::iw~~.-i~"'~r· ::.~~:::-:=i~~~=:-:=~~;ji~~~-:· -:·· ~~~i~~~!--iiil 
_Lindblom High Schoo'(_.,,. ·- ~~ .i ·y 
-
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Eamest Weatherby 
Sports Editor 
Whitney Young 
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Htgh o;chool athl<!tco. thl~ dav' somdtm\':'o thmk )U't l'>l'\:JU~ thev ha~C' grc.ll pcnmdcr 
l}1ffit:", a tune of 4 1 ~'C'IJOd" m the ·W-\ard da•h. can do360-dL1,'TI.'C ,Jam dunl..,, or h.l\ ,. 
knocked 27 quartl!!"ba~l.., WlCOno,aous tht~ .._,a son.. th•tr path• to \'OUt"gc comp;: hUon ar" 
laden w tth yellow bnc . 
Thmk agatn, ScarC'Crow. 
There's )USt one other thmg you have to do to guarant.-c your cllgJbtht\ - mL'I.'I the 
Proposibon 4S reqUJtcment m•tated by the NCAA It con-••K of ~o p~rts: 
2) Achtcve a score of 700 on the SAT (or 15 on the ACD 
II these reqw remcnh arc not made, then a fn..,hman entcnng cnllcgl:' w tlll05<• hr,/h ·r 
cligJbt li ty to parbcipate m their 'port . An ath l<!tc would havl! to rcd .. htrt ( ll out) one y('3r to 
reg;am it. 
All this a m fusion can be avOided if a thlct make good deoston~ rt>gardmg the r 
pnonbcs Athletes a rc p retty much 5-et for collt>ge pl.:ly tf they JUSI look at thL•tr schoolwork 
before they check out the pl.:lybook. Prop 48 IS 5-el up to ma kc athlete!! •,tudl:'n t~· hr.t and 
always, because 1f an athlete gets Uljuted and can't play anymore, he or ~he wtll ~uu have an 
education to fall back on. No employer IS gomg to care tf at an 1ntervtew you tell them " I 
averaged 35 pomt<; a game my 
5-Cntor year beforl! gomg to 
colll:'gc."' They a rc gmng to be 
loolong for a degr ' from you 
unll~' they arc handmg you a 
mop and a bucket. 
So athk1~. pll:'a'.C be careful 
no t to faU Into the trap. 
Don' t you w an t to be a 
~U!X'f'ta r? 
WELL C.O DO YOUR 
IIOMCWORK TIIENI 
orne 
I 
F ana nang collcgl! can be btg troubll! tf you don't 
havl! the tunds Sur(', fm.:tna.:tl atd may pay for 
'iOme, vo u can also gd l o.1n~ and grants. or 
m.nbe ~ ou <.JUalth for a scholarslup 
o t good at ~purt~, you ~Y, 
d\.'Tlt A soa.:tuon of Amcno 
G1n I get an acad,mt hol.1...,lup? 
You c:~n hll get a scholar-htp 
b.1'*-J on \ Our Clrccr chOtec -
and -<>me arc ~tr.angcr than vou 
thtn~ ' 
The,\ 
the U S :OC.Td _ n. 1 otter' • 1.000 
It \ 'Ou pl.1n a Clr r m the itclJ ot 
Ia\\ enforremcnt or bee aJnurus-
tratlon 
l'lannm~ on a turtgra ... s managc-
m<'nl can-er' 'r ou can h,.\ c 
Ever w~nt to own a tUO\.Tal parlor' The Amcncan Bo.Jrd ot FWlcral 
'TVlCI! Dtrt'l. tor- off,""r.< up to S'iOO to ,tuJcnt' entt::nng a tuncral <.etvl(C 
cduc:.1hon program 
The Amenon She<.t> lndu try offer- 57:;() to St.OOO m t!'lc fields of wwmg 
or modchng fa~hton All you haw to dots dc-tgn, ~w. and model a wool 
garment 
The Amcncan A""<XIJbon ot Blood Bank!. offer- 51 ,500 if ·ou "ntcr the 
ftdd of blo(>J bJnkinK 
If you would h~e to be J nnllcr or a bJk,•r, the Amcnc.1n i\,'o()<.-,;~hon of 
O.·rl•al Cht·m"h off,·r~ .1 SI.OOO '<h<>l.lr-htp 
II you hkc to wntc, m.l\'bc you could wnt.• a book kngth manU'<"Tlpt 
dcahng wtth 'uch ht tory Thl• Amcnon Sool·tv (>f (hurLh llhton otter< a 
(;2,000 .;Wolar-htp 
Th,• A'o'>(lUJ t\.>J M.1lc Choru!><.-. of Amcrtl.l olll'r SJOO f"'r yl:'.u to a 
dt~rvtng m.llc va.:oJI'-IUJ,·nt 
DtJ you t'Vl' r w,mt to Oy .llwl~<:uptl·rl The lntcm.lUl>nal Woml!l'l 
lldtcopkr ptloh otter '!>I 000 to any woman entcnng the helJ ot hl'l!coptcr 
lltt~ht 
0 K 'X> I w.1s wrong .1bout tlw (t)'pK.ll) sp<>rh thmg II Y0\1 an! a bowhng 
ll'Jm nw mlll'r, tr.u rwr, or •'1>.1\.h, tht• Na hon.1l Bowling oun .. ,J ho~o, a S500 
~hol.l r<htp .w.u labk 
J'or ullthr dtturl and dra.tlmrs {<" uny und all ~drolur'h'l'' ch(t ~out ~r~ 
--
-
/ly 
lri' lltl Sr(lmt'l.. 
S taff W rt ll'r 
l llllt' rcrlt 
Watch your Ph.D.'s ~vid ~~~mil, 
C 0 L LEG E PREPARATION CALENDAR Co/umbra College Quick! What's an MBA? A Ph.D.? A J.D .. ? And finally, a B.S.? Ot's got more than one meaning.) U you answered "Malaysian Basketball 
A$odation", "Poor, Hungry and Depressed", "John Denver" (Also and-
a urn- "cattle dooky," shame on you.lt's all "rollcgcspcak"-that strange 
jargon one finds in rollege catalogs, applications, and so on. Don't let the 
ABC's of rollegcspeak get you P'd off, though. You should know the 
meanings ci these rommonly received rollege degrees, and of the other 
terminology you'll have to understand to survive in college. 
by 
Chanda Rowan 
City Editor/Features 
Morgan Park 
Finding and preparing for the right college can be rough for most students, especially if the student does not know exactly where 
to begin. Freshman and sophomore years are important years to start planning for college. In these years it is important to 
develop good study habits, get involved in extracur~ic~lar activiti?s, think abo~t colleges, and research ~ollege tests and 
scholarships. The most crucial rs, however, are the JUniOr and senior rs. jumor r 1s the last full grad~ng yea~ colleges 
look at, and · years a little easier. 
Junior Year 
SEPTEMBER Register for the PSAT/NM . 
Visit your counselor to make sure · 
that you arc interested Make roirr'c!b't.m:iCJ.o( 
OCTOBER Take the . 
questions and pick. 
Explore careers . 
DECEMBER Start 
students who arc 
JANUARY AND 
MARCH AND APRIL 
contact with your ~ouns 
MAY AND JUNE l'~kc th 
=~.; 
sc~6ol or citywide. Ask lots of 
ng for information and catalogs. 
· . ~l~o, ask questions of college 
larship competitions. 
of interest. Still keep in 
S e n io r V e a r \(;\ -:,;.. l $ 
SEPTEMBER Final~!~urcollege oices;.J~hi"dc in II defini tely accept you. If you have 
not already received :b![m=your appl\,$atig(is~.~itc for he ~CT and SAT, so that you can have 
these scores in time for,M~'t;~pplication~~'~¥:"" ,,. .· , .... : 
OCTOBER AND NOVEMB~l\J.f}t of schools ~:!c of . !l.~!w.-slbnd dtmeys~v.isit programs, which you should take 
advantage of. Begin submitti~~ij,g;,t!ons for n>or action·"~f:::'l9!~~y.s·=at the ~lieges of your choice. Take the 
ACT and SAT tests. Get recomnte~~m~#:~b,.,.: ..... >.. . ... "~";s;::f;:.=·~ .,.«,.x· 
DECEMBER Rcgist~dor$AT lest; ~p~~;~n~lJffiihi~~:lJ~'¢W:~~1k~'t§~,~(ttappl iations • .f~.r,,r,~;gy.Jar ad mission. 
JANUARY Submit fimnciafahffitrm'S?:1'ii'ldi 'th&'S'tt'f:~tihmifregulaT decision applications to colleges. 
FEBRUARY AND MARCH Register for May SAT, if necessary. Have yourmid-yeargradcsscnt to th e college ofyourchoicc. 
APRIL AND MAY Within these two months, your co lleges should notify you of your acceptance or rejection, as well as 
financial aid packages. 
JUNE PREPARE TO CART OFF TO COLLEGE!!! 
An MBA is a "Master of Business Administration," awarded after 
completing a four-or five-year baccalaureate degree program, plus one or 
two years in an MBA program. Most high-plying positions in business 
require an MBA degree. 
A Ph.D. Degree is the highest academic degree ootainablc. It requires 
mastery in a field of knowledge and demonstrated scholar! y research. 
After four or five years to get a bachelor's degree, tack on one or two more 
to cam a master's, and one to two more for the Ph. D., plus completion of a 
special study (a doctoral dissertation). The initials stand for "Doctor of 
Philosophy". Why isn't it D.Ph, then? Latin, my dear Watson. The most 
prestigious universities in the world are hundreds of years old. Back in the 
Middle Ages, the universal language of scholarship was Latin. Universities 
used Latin in everything, so, of rourse, degrees were awarded in Latin. At 
Oxford University in those days, your diploma might have read, not 
"Doctor ci Philosophy," but "Philosophiae Doctorac." Universities that 
came along later awarded degrees in Latin long after everyday usc of the 
language stopped. 
J.D. It's not james Dean, Jeffrey Dahmer, Jimmy Durante, John Denver, 
or Jack Daniels (though the latter might play a big part in the lives of a few 
college students). It's a Jurum IJoctorac, or a Doctor of Law. A person 
seeking a career in law usually gets a bachcor's degree and then spends 
several more years to get a J.D. (Same for M.D.'s, medical doctors ... don't 
ask me how Doogie I lowscr got to be a doctor at age 16!) 
B.S. stands for Bachelor of Sdcnce. Ukc the Bachelor of Arts, a B.S. is 
given after romplcting four or five years of academic study. Most students 
declare a major. A mlljor is an area of study you want to concentrate on. 
r'()r example, to major in journalism means most of your courses will be in 
journalism. 
Many rolleges help students get internships (training jobs) while in 
college. It's a great way to get valuable experience and increase chances of 
landing a job after graduation (companies often hire interns). Some 
internships are paid, some are not. Some give good career experience in 
work; others will have you just answering phones and filing. All help get 
your foot in the door. 
This small arsenal of information should help you get through the 
alphabet soup of collcgcspeak with less than total confusion. Usc it wisely, 
and of course, don't forget to watch your Ph.D's. 
"The choice is yours!" 
Three progressive l eve l s of academic achieve 
Bachelor 0 f 
For more 
Diplo m a 
( 4 0 we ek s ) 
Ass 0 c i ate D e g r e e 
( 6 0 we ek s ) 
Bu s i n e s s Ad m i n 1 s t r a t 1 on 
(In 3 years or less) 
information call or -write 
Robert 1\'lorrls College 
Degree 
t 0 
Chlca~o Campus, 180 N. Lasale Street. 
Chica~o , IL 606901 {312) 836-4608 
Orland Park Campus, 443 Orland Square 
Orland Park, IL 60462 {708) 460-8000 
Freedom of artistic expression: 
Government's withholding artists' funds 
is part of pro-censorship movement 
"Government intervention is 
fine up to a point- until you get 
into banning art," said Spencer 
Baker, a ninth grade artist who 
attends Chicago Academy for the 
Arts. 
Baker is referring to government 
withholding funds from artists 
unless they produce what it finds 
to be acceptable. While the 
government is not saying the artist 
can't create what he or she wants 
to, it is withholding funds which 
the artist may need to live on, so 
the artist may not be able to afford 
to spend the time creaL.ing what he 
or she wants. Thus this indirectly 
can be viewed as censorship, and 
is often referred to as pan of a 
growing pro-censorship movement 
in the United States. 
In Washington, D.C. on SepL 
19, 1991, amendment number 
1175 was presented to the U.S. 
Congress by Sen. Jesse Helms (R) 
North Carolina. The amendment 
was to prohibit the use of funds 
from the National Endowment for 
the Arts (NEA) to support produc-
tion materials labeled obscene. 
Helms' point was that the NEA 
lacked responsibility when distribut-
ing funds to the artists. 
An example Helms u ed of this 
"lack of rcsponsibiJity" is the piece 
entitled "Piss Christ" The artist 
dunks a cmcifix upstde down into a 
container of his own urine. 
Adult artists have been campaign-
ing against the pro-censorship 
movement in the press and 10 the 
streets, and while teen artists, like 
LorenL.iu Ycntur, sa td the movement 
doesn't affect htm, others, like 
Melame Adcock, atd that tt docs, 
on a very profound level. 
"It (ccnsorshtp) makes the process 
of art more dtfficult ... and more 
special," she satd. 
Nod ~1elenda 
Welcome to our first Art beat page, 
sponsored by Chicago Tribune 
Foundation in cooperation with 
Marwen Foundation. 
Restricting public access to 
artist's message is wrong 
Censoring what art can re shown so. Remcmrer how you felt wren you 
in public places is kind of like heard LhaL you might not be able to 
jumping tack in 1-()w we view art listen to the music you want to, like Ice 
And if we go oockward, how can we Ts "Cop Killer." Do you think it's fair 
move ahead? that Icc T was prevented from express-
On A(ril7. 1990, the laLC ing himself? 
photographer Robcn Mawlcthorpe Jesse Helms said the Mapplethorpe 
was arrested for exhibiting a Exhlbit was inappropriate. He believed 
collection of explicit J'ilotographs at that funding for art such as the 
lhc Cincinnati Museum in Olio. Mapplcthorpc Exhibit should never 
This same show was held at even be taken into constdcra.L.ion. Helms 
Chicago's Museum of Contemporary LOOk a strong stand against lhc exhibit 
Art. but received no negative reaction and gained a lot of aucnL.ion in doing so. 
here. The exhlbtt tncludcd photo- Dcnnt$ Barry, the curator of lhc 
graphs of nude men and women, Cmcinnao museum, was arrested and 
gays and lesbtans, and sexual tried for using Nauoml Endowment for 
conscnt.mg and non-<:onscnung lhc Arts (NEA) funding to cfuplay lhc 
adullS, meamng that tl a~ as if cx.htbtL He was oc.quiucd of the charges 
lhcy were bctng ~- agamst him, but the people shanng 
Even though thL~ exhtbit contained Helms' ocltd about the NEA funding 
revcaltng and possibly oiTcnsivc were very u~ at the outcome. After 
photogr.JpilS. museum offte1..1.ls hkc the onk:al, DcMts Barry left the 
Tcna Museum cur:JIOr Scou museum to work in a gallery. 
Atktnson say tlx...-.;c photogr.~phs 111C fact that someone .,.,ho supports 
have U'll; riglu to l:c !>hown. tire c.·<fm .. -.;ston is run out of hJs job for 
I bcl.cvc that Rol:ut Mappk:thofJX! dotng tt, m:J.kc5 me worxkr how people 
was usmg Ius arlhUC skills to expn:ss wtU be able to make thctr own ckosions 
';:::===============================:::_;hlmsc~~Lf.:.:, and!!!!~hou~~ld:.!oc~·.!!:aJ~lo!:::w~·cd~to~do!:..., about what LhL)' want to see, and wlnt 
they W'J.Iltto rear. By not bctng able to 
The Day of the Dead: t!..'CKlc what's nght or .... wng. you're ccnsonng your.;clf and clos.mg yourself 
M AR WE:\ FOU.\DATION 
provides free art education, 
career development. and 
college planning to underserved 
Chicago youth. This not-for-
profit organization, founded in 
1987, emphasizes creativity, 
originality, and critical 
thinking. Located in River 
North, Marwen offers Christ-
off. 
mas Brealc workshops Dec. 21-
Jan. 3, and has free family 
passes to the Art Institute of 
Chicago for class students. 
For more information, 
call 944-2418. 
.. lOW-
.< 
Today Jrople are beginning to 
urrl:rstand the issue of censorship, as 
ctuJdrcn are not pcrmiucd to listen to 
certain types of music because people 
feel iL is not good for young audierces. 
TeU me wren lhezc's going to be a time 
for the young p::ople to decide what we 
shouJd listen to. MOSt children don't 
know if Ice Ts ''Cop Ki1lcr" record is as 
bad as they say txcause it was taken off 
lhc shelf so qUtckJy. 
I know that, slllCC I am an artist, if I 
was told what to create, I would 
prorobly only do my an for myself. l 
would feel abandonOO, because I'QOnc 
would get to know how 1 feel. 
The world 'hould oc more open to 
free opmions and to let people make 
th:ir own dxistons.lf you don'tlike 
something you oon't have to look at iL 
or listen to it. But don't stop someore 
from shanng.. 
~ acquel P'&tersoo 
t"hic:Jgo .\cadcmy ror the Arts 
A celebration in Mexican Culture Want to know more about 
art, but afraid to ask? 
The Mexican Fine Arts Center Museum, 1852 W. 
19th, is having a "Day of the Dead"- Dia de los 
Muertos --celebration showing through Nov. 29. 
Exhibits will include paintings, photographs, folk art 
and room-sized three-dimensional art from U.S. and 
Mexican artists. 
Dia de los Muertos is a celebration of death, a 
tradition centuries-old thal arose from pre-
Columbian religious rituals of Mexico, Central and 
South America, and Spanish Catholicism. 
Pfwlos by Juan GuJierrez, slaff pholographer, F arragu1 
Find out by vi iting opening reception at Chicago 
gallt:rics. This month we bring you ali ' ling of rhe 
River North Galkry Districr free howing ·of work 
OPENING RE EPTIONS 
IN THE RIVER NORTH 
GALLERY DISTRICT 
Nov. 13 5-7 p.m. 
Roy Boyd Gallery, 739 N. 
Well 
Dcson-Saundcrs Gallery, 328 
W. Chicago Ave. 
Holon Kaufman Gallery, 2 l0 
W. Supcnor 
Phyllis Kind Gallery, 3 13 \V_ 
Superior 
Nov. 20 5-7 p.m. 
Jan Cicero Gallery, 22 1 W. 
Eric 
Dart Gallery, 7 12 N. Carpenter 
Kay Garvey Gallery, 230 W. 
Superior 
Gwenda Jay Gallery, 30 I W. 
Superior 
Carl Hammer Gallery, 200 W. 
Superior 
Zolla/Liebcnnun Gallery. 3~5 
W. Huron 
Dec. -t 5-7 p.m. 
~tnya Pobk.y GJllcry, 31 1 W. 
Supcnor 
Sazama Galh.:ry, 300 W. 
Superior Stnl\ e Gallery. 30Q W. 
Supcnor 
Dec. 11 5-7 p.m. 
Roy Boyd Gallery, 739 
Wells 
Dcson-Saundcrs Gallery, 328 
W. Chicago Ave. 
Phyllis Kind Gallery, 13 W. 
Superior 
Lnnnon·Colc oallcry, 36 W. 
Chicago 
World Tattoo Gallny, L 5 . 
Wabash 
. Viclorla Rodrigue1 
Mnrlu High School 
Eye on ... Guatemala 
"Los Futuros" campaign responds to Guatemalan natives' request for help 
For every coin dropped into the 
Children's Campaign collection can in 
Regina High School's cafeteria in 
Wilmcuc, a story can tx told of the 
Guatemalan children perishing in the 
mountains of their homeland. 
After a long history of political unrest 
that led villages to being ck:stroyed by 
the Guatemalan miLitary, 20,<XXJ 
descendants of the ancient Mayan 
people fled into mountains in the lxcan 
area of Quiche. They caU themselves 
the Communities of People in Resis-
tance (CPR). TI1ey are hiding in the 
country that has been RXX>gnizcd by !he 
United Nations as having one of !he 
worst human rights records in Central 
America. 
Thero they established communities 
in rain forosts, an environment that is 
differont from the open hills in their 
horne villages. Living on barely moro 
than water from nearby rivers, and com, 
they aro also hid.ing from the military 
they fear is seeking to kill them. 
Margarita, a 10-year-<>ld in a CPR 
community, said she fears the soldiers 
who come ncar her community. In a 
lcucr written to croate U.S. awareness, 
Margarita wrote, "And when the 
airplanes bomb our school we have to 
hide in refuges located near our school." 
Mateo, a 4th grader, wrote, "My 
mother has told me that I was 2 years old 
when they had to hide in the mountains. 
That's why 1 don't know the things that 
the children my age usually know. My 
parents tell me about cities and other 
people, and I feel so motivated to see 
those places." 
Children like Margarita and Mateo 
inspired Regina's youth ministry to hold 
a collection drive. Their money is a 
contribution to the Children's Campaign 
called "Los Futuros," the future. 
"Los Futuros is for the hoJX and !he 
future of the children," said Chris 
Inserra, director of Women for Guate-
mala. The educational organization sells 
woven products of GuaLCm..1.lan widows 
who receive !he proceeds. TI1e group 
hop;s to draw more attention to the 
social conditions in Guatcma.la through 
school presentations describing social, 
political and economical situations in 
Guatemala. 
The two-year Children's Campaign, 
organized by Women for Guatemala, 
wants to collect S50,<XXJ to provide CPR 
children education and food. It ocgan 
in 1991 after CPRs made a plea to 
several U.S. human rights groups. 
Last year 32 prosentations at high 
schools and colleges reached over I ,300 
stuck:nts. At Good Counsel High 
School Women for Guatemala were 
invited to teach 14 classes for two days. 
At Elk Grove, the only public school of 
the six currently involved in the 
campaign, a small assembly was held. 
Resurrection, Queen of Peace, and SL 
Scholastica high schools are also 
pa.rt.icipa.nts. 
"Our pUIJX>SC is to both educate and 
rospond," said Inserra. "We wanted to 
train !hem (students) to educate 
themselves. Their education was 
corning out of !heir own involvemenL" 
Brenda VillarrcaJ, 17, at Queen of Peace 
High School got involved in the 
campaign after a presentation was mack: 
GIVE YOURSELF THE 
CHANCE YOU DESERVE. 
You know you need a college degree to make it tcx:lay. 
National-Louis University is determined to 
make sure you get the chance to earn one. 
If you find college coursework a bit 
demanding at first, we offer specia l 
assistance in areas ranging from math 
and study skil ls to English for students 
who speak other languages. 
If other responsibilities 
make scheduling difficult, we'll 
give you the chance to schedule 
classes at your convenience: 
daytime, evening or weekends. 
And if money is a problem, 
we' re ready to help with financial 
aid counseling and options that 
respond to your specific needs. 
So give yourself the chance at 
success you deserve. Find out 
more about NLU's degree programs in 
business, education, and human services 
tcx:lay. Call1-800-443-5522, ext. 2225. 
NA.TIC>NA.L-LC>UIS UNIVERSITY 
2840 Shcndan Rd. • Evanston, IL 60201 
18 S. Michig;m Ave. • Chicago, IL 60603 
N.ttlOn.al -l.ouiS Untv('r~uy, an IllinOIS sc.hool Sln<.tl 1686, IS accred11cd by the 
Nor1h C<1"1tral Awxratron ol Coll<>g<>< and Schools. 
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at her school. A year later, as president 
of the Spanish Club, Villarreal and the 
club joined the campaign. Bake sales 
were held, making over $200. 
"We were looking for a place to 
provide service. I felt like they (!he 
children) needed our help,"said 
Villarreal. 
The Guatemalan children's struggle 
to survive is marred by disease and 
malnourishmcnL Forty-five pciCent of 
Guatemala's 9.2 million population are 
younger than the age of 5, according to 
facts gathered by Women for Guate-
mala Seventy-six percent of tilosc 
children arc malnourished. Of !he 
325,<XXJ children born in Guatemala 
City in 1990 about25,<XXJ died before 
their f lCSt birthday. 
"It's shocking to hear about tile 
atrocities towards !he children of 
Guatemala," said Megan Baldino, a 
former student at Regina. Bake sales and 
collections taken in the lunchroom for six 
weeks raised $400 for tilC Children's 
Campaign. 
Students began their fundraising just 
months ago. At !he stan of the cam-
paign, school rcprcscntatives united to 
help tile Women for Guatemala develop 
a guide for organizations wishing to 
join. 
Students from !he six schools are 
hoping to double !he number of 
pa.rt.iciparing schools during tile current 
school year. 
I f your school is interested in raising 
funds for the Chilcrcn's Campaign., 
contact !he Weavers' Project Women for 
Guatemala, 431-1165. 
Mai Dang 
StafT Wri ter 
University of Chicago 
Editor's note: Welcome to an 
occassional column where New 
Expression goes around the 
world to show you how you can 
make a difference to someone 
living thousands of miles away. 
GySgt. Curtis W. Brookshire 
1-800-945-3091 
Guatemala : human rights perish with its people 
Guatemala has been tom up by 
human rights violations since the 1954 
revolution Ow ousted then-President 
Allende. 
Human Rights groups estimate tllat 
lOO,OCO people have been killed by the 
government military sirce 1954. 
Even though the rew president, 
Jorge Serrano Elias, elected in 1991 , 
pledged 10 JIUICCt human rights, the 
violations have continued, according 10 
Amnesty International. 
The Guatema.lan Human Rights 
Commission (GHRC) reported tllat 
last year 17,CJI7 people were victims of 
1,790 cases of human rights violations. 
Among tlcm, 775 victims were 
execuiCd outside of lhc authority of tl1e 
court, 83 persons disappcart:d, 321 were 
detained illegally, 291 aucmptc.d 
assasinations, and 551 reported OCa1h 
threats. 
In Januruy and March, lhc UniiCd 
Nation's Human Rights Commission 
listened 10 24 non-govCJTUTlClltal 
organizations and 13 GuaLCmalan 
organi7.$ons, including ttc Communi-
ties of People in Resistance, speak on 
ttc human rights violations. 
The International Bulletin, a report 
publ ished by the commission, staled 
that during tl1is session the Guatema-
lan government argued " tlla.t tl-.e 
human rights violations are ttc 
product of lhc armed intcma.l conilict 
and mat a5 long as the conflict lasts, 
tl'Crc will t:c violations." 
The opposition rcspon<i:dthat it is 
ttc violations of economic, social and 
cuI tura1 rights that had led to UlC 
intcmal conflict 
Mai Dang 
University of Chicago 
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Untitled 
The night's air is crisp. I can 
smell burning leaves. Memories of 
times past come and visit me. 
rocking slowly in the sand the wind 
pushes me in the back. J do think 
that I should leave this place before 
my mind explodes ... she answered 
the question and with a tum of her 
cap she was gone. The trees arch 
over my path. Hiding behind the 
bushes I can smell the monster's 
evil rustle from below. Above the 
raven flies through the branches and 
towards the moon. Night slowly 
descends upon me and I am lost in 
the Dark Woods. She sees me there 
'"Zebrahead' 
sitting all alone, all by myself. 
looking into space at the trees and 
the beautifully cool overcast day. 
she notices I am looking for 
something not like looking for a 
lost watch but.. approaching me I 
look right through her because I 
am so busy looking for something 
else ... 
·Danny G. 
isn't just another movie. 
It's more like a miracle:' 
- Jud) Gerstel, Detroit Fref Press 
"Exuberant!" 
- Gene Se)mour, \ell \ork \e11sda) 
"If there's a more honest, more convincing film 
about black and white kids simmering together 
than 'Zebrahead', I haven't seen it. .. 
this year's 'Boyz N the Hood'." 
- Ja) Carr, Boston Globe 
"Marvelously acted .. ~' 
- Da1id Ansen, 'ieliSl\eek 
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Photos by \laritcss ~I. Caamic 
Hands 
My fascination and respect for human emotions 
led to a series of photographs depicting different 
feelings through hand gestures. The project began 
as a vague, unfocused idea. For several weeks, in 
fact, I spent a lot of time watching people 's hands 
and how they related to the person's overall 
demeanor. 
The final series wasn't actually the main focus 
during the photo shoot with my younger brother, 
my favorite model. However, after seeing an 
overview of the shoot, I changed my concept 
completely. It began as a focus on just the hand 
alone, but eventually evolved into a focus on the 
hand's prominence in relation to the rest of the 
person, who is actually blurred and is only a 
fmction of the whole image. I hope that people 
can relate to these emotions, as that is my goal. 
The one thing everyone has in common is being 
human. 
Maritcss Caamic 
Photographer 
Lane Tech 
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90210 success spawns multiple ripoffs 
'The success of The Fox ctwork' s 
"Bever I y Hills, 9021 o·· has sp:m ned 
new shows gcanxltowards teen~. 
11JC catch- UlC) 'rc all the same 
shO\\!! Tite Fo:.; net'' ork has ullro-
duced '11K.' Heighb"toi~ falllulC-up, 
joining "90210" and \klro~e Pl.tce," 
which ''as introduced dunng the 
summer season (n:nllm!xr tho~ Gap 
ads?). AnotllLTCBS ~llllUllnseril'-", 
was "Freshman Dom1.'' D.:~•pite good 
n:nC\\. It's not in CBS'~ fall hne-up. 
If you tlunk that ''tl(l21 0" is sup.:rti-
clll :md unrca.l, wait unul }OU \:e SL\:11 
"S,~an 's Crossing", Ch:.ulllCISO's 
addition 10 tl1c ''9021 o·· s yndromc. S:utl 
one teen, " .. .all tllC boys hJve soootcrs, all 
till.: gtrls hJH: c:::.m;, and one girl h:1.' a 
submarine ... So mu h lor n:~tl people. 
n:al problem'. ( b th~ .t n rncd:, !) 
And, If"Swan'sCrthsing"w:.L'>n't 
\\Ortll '' .u~..hmg .11 2-~lprn. "hy \\nulct 
all) tx>d) gel up to \1 ale h 11 at6:.~0mt.he 
Sec rplo(O..:t.21-:'\o\.~ I) Yt>ur0\1 n 
I~nllt} 11L\:ili' nununng. 'I~ to make 
valuahlc<.:omu;Liuns tlwl 11 Ill :1lhm }OU 
to usc yourcuriou.o; nauan:. Sed; c•ut 
anotiJCrScorpion. 
Sagiuanus (Nov 22-l).:c.2l) Saihng is 
smoolh until the llt.IL Usc caution wit.l1 
notbcingobjcctivcr. A Cancer cases 
you through a difficult JX:nod. 
Capricorn (Dcc.22-Jan.l9) Personal 
problems will ar~scaJICrt.llC 14Lh. 
Rcl:ition~hips will suffer because you 
can'tscclhingsclcarly. Avoid becoming 
too obsessed wllh an Aquarian. 
Aquarius (Jan.20-Fcb.l8) Trust 
inwition. Don'tcrcaiC problems for 
yourself. St.ay directed. A Scorp1an 
keeps you on Uk; riglatlrack. 
Pisces (Fcb.l9-Mar.20) A cn:;.ativo.: 
tirnc forarthtiC veutun:s. A Ltbr.m will 
help you. 
Aries (Mar21-Apr.l9) Pwplc arc 
Mt how t.l1cy appl-ar. lJeci)tons and 
choices arc focu cd. Anot.l1er Aries 
displays affccUoJt ;md clf-wort.II on t.lac 
7t.ltand 8t.l1. 
Taurus (Apr.20-May 2Ll) A long 
awaited moncllify giftawaiL<; you. Your 
rcspon\iblcatuwdc "pays off". Relatives 
and friend<; mgruUaiC you on Lite I Ot.ll, 
and a Gemini tcacl~ercoJnrncn<l<; you. 
Gc;milll (May 21-Junc; 2LJ) Swrt nl;w 
proJCCL,! A losLKk:a can he 'rctvnlu.:d" 
around tl11.: 13t1J f ·.ncouragcmcnt and 
cnthu•aa~rn frorn a I ,1hrw1 provides 
incentives. 
Canccr(Jur~e2 J July22) A 
d~<;:~grccrncnta1wr tltc 2Rt.l1 IS I uglily 
prohabk:. Be aware only anoUICf 
C.tnccr wtlll~.:ncl you an car. 
tltey never God r Orbit~ 
ap[JCar 111 a show mcx.lcleJ 
aftcr"Bcvcrly llrlls, CXJ210" ... 
And, lmm Lite cn:~llo~> of 
"90210"wrnc "~lclm e 
!'lace". Dilkrcmutlc people 
<Ulll pi.Ke- uu~ 1' not.lung 
hkc''tl02lll"! 
Yc.Ilt, nght. 'Jl~eonly 
tliih:n:ncct 'LI~Cut'-<J(l210" 
and' ~!elm c f'l.1 c"1s Lh;1t 
tlte bll ·r UIIOIIC-o.; 20-
(I rom 1<11} 1\rnlcn .\fahun.Sarah Mtchdh (,tf/ar, 
C(VIJ<l Dahlbo. an.! Krul> n,zrb, r,l .:or tfl 
'-'"an's Crnsstng " SOITl<.'tlungyt'.lfilkb II\ Ill£ Ill 
a bUiltllllg complo.:x cillkd ,\ ldrosc f'l.Ice 
(hence t.l1e '>how· s n1 fry uti..: l. ·nx: 
'how' not Ut.lt 1\td comtdcring t.llc ploLs 
arc more adult. Rut t.lx::-how t.nc-; 
(SOnlClJnK-s too han I) tn d<.':Jl w1tll 
strongcfl. ~uc' 11-.;In Ul<•SC ol"90210". 
morning? lt'snot worth t.l~~.; Lroubk:, 
except for a good Ltugh bdon: llCJtling 
01110 school. 
"Catwalk," which also illrs on 
Channel 50, l\ JUSt as tlwnh .. md rlotlu·~ 
a.; "S,,an·s Song", I mean, ··s\1an's 
Cmssmg'' but t.l11S un~~.; amunJ. Lite 
sho\\ mvolvc..' post-high school. pre· 
CCII kg..: teut' tr)"lll£ WIPnn a hllld. 'lliC\ 
l.1n go .JI~e;u.J .tllllm.akt· i.l h.1JKI. 11~ t so 
[ Ctl (lui)::. -,\ug.22) Chann.uKI 
popul.mt~ hcighll:ll,tnlUnd tiJC I ()th. A 
ccrt•tmceling \'.lUI a V1rgo1 I h 1l k . 
S1 ·alt.lty allaii> :arc uicky so C01cr 
} mmclf or cl-•c }Our Lreat "'1lll · not so 
~\\ C\:1 ... 
··n,c He1gh~ "1~ yct.uK>tiJCr tcw 
lkll\ fll(xkkd.Iltcr"' l2l(l'', cx~:cpl 
IIK:rt' 1') 1.u1o1hcr t\\ 1,1 on II ·general 
r.:..:nag\· 1 k'ts.IIKitheme ··nlC 1 k1ghL'>" 
V1rgo ( \ug.:_~ S pt.2.2) E.111I h:c IS 1 
pb <.'ll on I• ng 01 t.:utcc ~:onHmuu .tlJOn. 
Vt Il, cxr ·nntent, .111<1 tnps :m: 
lughhghtctl. I'IIJO) yourscll'" 
l.1hr.I (Scpt.23 ( t.22) Don't plurwc 
lllllliK.'\1 t~mlor\ unul :~·uroppro.I<.h 1s 
concn:rc Exp;mo;10nth1 month 1, 
second •.:Hun: Keep coruml, ;md .1 
f't l \1 1JI <.'niiiJll 111Cill) OU . 
( li.md.J k""an 
Cil) ~:d•Jor ltJIUrc' 
ONE·STOP·SHOP 
Retail Director) 
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'ew pccial llannered Ad\Crti~ing ection 
Don'l tnt.\.\ rhu opporolllflll) lo reach /10 UO wlr~e 1re11 rmuunu·n1 
To Ad , crti se 'on tact Kelly 1d.'o) William<; at 
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Wanted 
from lllinoi~, 
Indiana and Wiscon~in , 
betwel!n 7 1 <.>,to complete 
111 thi s year's (llh an nual 
1 <J<J1 Chrcaro Pareants. 
Over $20.0000 in pri;:es 
and scho1arshrps. 
Call today. 
1 -~00-724-J26K 
BEAU'IWSALONS 
A Head Of Time 
Beauty Sa lon 
Students, Bnng a fncnd or 
relative and got your cho1ce 
of styles for 1/2 offl! 
Gift Certlflcatos avaliblo 
$5 off any g1ft certificate 
over $25. Exp. 12/30/92 
Ch icago Salon 16UR W. ~71h 
(J I 2) 2-J 7- 1 I XX 
Involve-s teens from dlffcrcntsociaJ and 
cconorn1c h1ckgrountb who form-
surpn l'! a band.lnnovativc.'Il1is 
slufl ISkilhngmc. 
·r o tell you the tnllh,l'rn hooked, and 
!.ICC 1:. SO dfC )Oll .mel Olhcrs \\ ho lullC 
11110 t.l~t~sc teen hO\\ ~ \\ IICncvcr the; 
<ur. I four11 I Ua.tt how su h a.' "Beverly 
I lllls,l)(l21 0", ",\ 1c ln"c f>ltcc",,utd 
of"9021 0" cl:.L<;s nngs l:x: explained, let 
alone those Bn.nda and Dylan dolls. I 
asked so rnc !LA: ns who admlllcd 10 
wai.Chmg Lhesc hows why tllcy wai.Chc·d 
tllCmii t.IICy wcrcso hi!cl. lllCanw.cr! 
A hrugoft.IICshouldcrs:u11l t.IK.:n:ply 
' I \\.L" bon:J.'' Well, II anyone ask.<;, so 
\\as 1... 
J~ """:: 
SwfT \\nlu 
\\hiiJI(~ Y<AJO~ 
THEY MIGHT mH 
BE GIANT 
A; f\flNING W!TH 
II DOCTORS 
CHARGE- BY- PHONE: 
312-559-1212 
FREE CONCERT HOTLINE: 
312-666-6667 
r t r t , · 1 n1 r t 
u · h n1 e t' 
~ 
ir If 
soundtrack 
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Chicagoans Walk 
for AIDS Cause 
The second annual A IDS Walk For Life 
held in Chicag Sept. 20, hosted more than 
25,000 participants who raised more than $1 
million to fund the care of A IDS patients. 
Photos by Juan Gutierre;:;, Farragut, staff 
photographer 
Urban str~cct scene 1nontagcs by ()tto 
(;onzalcz 
i\s ''photo l' "ay, NJ~· ,\tnjj plwto~:mph1•r Ouo Con .a l< : l 'i ,tw/i:;,•d Jt;, 
imprn.,; on of th t• ( 'lucago \lrt'l ' f lt/1' lly flu 1 ttt<' fh ml of mont 11,1:1', ( ;on:.a I··~ 
.llicNitoJ:I'IIt l·r t wo itttiiJ:I',' formittJ: a "''"' .\inJ:II· photognrph (;on ,aJ,·:jorn•,•r 
.\1'1'·' CO I/J.:I'\ tl/111 , chtlll\ ami t·onj1icf '" Cluca~:oan' .\lrugglt• to l.t'l'flll hcml 1~/ 
our r hllnJ.:iNJ.: urban 1'1/l'ironnu•nt, . 
N01'EM8f8l992 ~ toil 
Future or No Future? 
e 
Picture this: Il is a stormy, murky 
day in October, 1995. You arc 
playing a trivia game and the 
question arises, " What do Tim 
Hardaway, Kirby Puckett and 
Darrell Stingley have in common?" 
lt becomes dead quiet except for 
the sound of the gusting rain, 
suddenly you answer, 'They all 
played for our old Public League, 
here in Chjcago." "Whatever 
happened to us urban teens, any-
way?" a friend asks. 
"I remember it all," you respond. 
"It all started on November I, when 
they made U1at cut and killed our 
plan." 
"What plan?" 
"You know, Ulat plan to go to 
college and make Ulat money so we 
could ... ," you stop talkjng, because 
an eerie feeling of danger has 
overcome you. As you look up you 
find Ulat your friends have aban-
doned you and that you have been 
• IC 
surrounded by a group of hardened, 
menacing boys witil the look of evil 
in their eye. The next thing you 
know, you arc baskjng in pale 
moonlight, bleeding, laying face 
down in a vacant lot wondering, 
"Why did it have to be like Ulis? 
Why us? 
The answer is that it never had to 
end up like this. The reason why so 
many inner-city children live like 
savages is because the majority of 
tile adult society has devalued tile 
inner city. The fate of public league 
sports will prove to be just another 
disappointment if tile Board of 
Education make increasing budget 
cutbacks. 
Society as a whole fails to realize 
tile importance of sports in a 
teenager's development. This is 
shown when the Chicago School 
Board will consider sacrificing all 
extracurricular sports to shave a 
measly .03 percent of their total 
1992 Sportsline College Review 
As this college season rolls into 
tile bowl games- or for all you 
larues, tile time when nothing but 
football is on TV is on 24-7- here 
are some names to watch for and the 
big games of November in Division 
1. 
The "All-Big Earn" Team Conference Picks 
Offense: ACC-Fiorida State WR 
Lamar Thomas Miami Big East-
Miami WR OJ. McDuffie 
Penn State Big Eight-Colorado 
RB Marshall Faulk 
San Diego State Big Ten-Michi-
gan RB Tyrone Wheatley Michigan 
Pac 10-Washington QB Shane 
Matthews Florida SEC-Alabama 
Offensive Line: Texas A&M SWC-
Texas A&M fndepcndcnt-Penn St. 
Defense: LB Demetrius DuBose 
Notre Dame LB Marvin 
Jones Florida State LB Jesse 
Armstead Miami LB Steve Tovar 
Oluo State DE Chris Slade 
Virginia DT Jeff Zgonina Purdue 
DT Coleman Rudolph Georgia Tech 
DE Carl Simpson Florida State CB 
Deion Figures Colorado CB Carlton 
Gray UCLA S Shane Pahukoa 
Washington S Lance Gunn 
Texas 
Games to Watch 
Nov. 7 Washington at 
Arizona Pick: Washington Com-
ment: The Wildcats almost upset 
Miami in tile Orange Bowl. 
The Huskjes are going for No. 1 in 
tile nation 
Nov. 14 Penn State at Notre 
Dame Pick: Notre Dame Com-
ment: So tile Irish tied Michigan 
and lost to Stanford at home They 
couldn't let the Nittany Lions do 
tile same- could Uley? 
Nov. 21 Miami at Syracuse 
Pick: Syracuse Comment: The effect 
of their grueling schedule will take 
its toll on tile Hurricanes. The 
Orangemen should be charged for 
Ulis battle in the Carrier Dome. 
Nov. 28 Florida at Florida State 
Pick: Florida St. Comment: Shane 
Matthews' final garne 111 the regular 
season means the Gators would 
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budget. 
Nowadays, teenagers need to be 
educated not to just succeed, but to 
merely survive. Logically, to be 
educated, teens need to pursue 
higher education. Unfortunately, 
education costs a staggering amount 
of money, and without financial aid, 
many teens can't afford to attend 
college. 
Many teens will do almost 
anytiling to extend their horizons. 
Sadly enough, many people know 
Ulis and will deviously manipulate 
U1esc aspiring and naive teens. The 
Peter Anding incident is a perfect 
example of this immorality. Peter 
Anding was hired by tile Chicago 
Sun-Times as a free-lance reporter to 
cover high school sports. Peter 
Anding is a 27-ycar-old paroled 
felon U1at had been sen tenced six 
years for deviant sexual assault 
before he worked for the Sun-Times. 
Furthermore, he had also prcvi-
Co-sporls edilor Eames/ Wealherby 
love to send him into the NFL with 
a win. Florida State .viii need U1is 
one to stay in the national title hunt. 
And in conclusion, I leave you 
U1c name of tile team Ulat will 
overcome all this madness and rise 
to beNo.l - THE WASHINGTON 
llUSKIES! 
You may U1ink differently, but 
you're wrong. 
Enrnest Weatherby 
Sports F:ditor 
Whitney Young 
t en hi te 
ously been sentenced seven years for 
kidnapping and unlawful restraint of 
a teenage boy. 
On Sept. 27, he was arrested 
again. He confessed to illegally 
videotaping more Ulan 100 sexually 
explicit encounters with young 
adults, over a six-month period. He 
accomplished Ulis disgusting feat by 
Ulreatening tile young athletes with 
)jute or no press coverage, thus 
destroying their chances of being 
noticed. 
This exemplifies the exploitation 
of tile inner city student-athlete 
during his or her time of need. 
Countless quality aU1lctcs have been 
overlooked, under-motivated, and 
manipulated by a desperation fueled 
by a belief that sports is the only 
paUl to success. The school 
administration's job is not to cut 
sports. ft' s to help students who feel 
sports is U1eir only area of success to 
discover oU1er areas in which they 
Co-sporls edilor Andre Rooks 
can shine. These poor students arc 
literally crying out for help- It's a 
shame no one is going to listen. 
Andre Rooks 
sports editor 
Whitney Young 
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